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Taolse8.eh, can you clp,ri f y one point in thG sta temfmt in rolation 
to the end:i.ng of 'Jio.lence and internmeiJ. t ? Can you. cla rtfy 
e:xactly i)ha t tha t means - were practical me? sures disc uss 'sd to 
bring internment to an end? 

A. \1e discussed int ern1'llE-mt at gre2. t l ength and NI' e FaulkCle~C' put 

forw"~rd t he prob lems .he ha d ln relation to i t . I ment ioned 1~ha t orllz~ 

r 

of tho grea t diffi::;ultles thE. t lay in the -'';f;,y of the path of f urther 

progress , and especially to further discus ~; i ons "vitl1 the el ected 

represent a tiv'2)S of the minority, 'tw.S the continued opera tion of 

intern.ment and their insis t ence that internment must end; in other 

1{ords~ the ~:l.:rg8S mus t b e brought or per son'~ released before they Cf', i1 

be i nvolved in further discussions. Tha t l 'ema ins a big problem. 

Q. The com:mn:!.que s uge; E:1 sted tha t all thr ee have agreed to brin g an 
end to int ernment 'Hithont d E~la y. v/hat exa ctly does that m.0an? 

A. It mean s , as far as I am concer ned, tha t it should be don(~ a.t 

once if pos s lble; but recognising their dlfficulties, I bE}lievG th~J.t 

they interpret "i\l:1,1,;hout delaytl as meaning as quickly as ever they can. 

Q. But yon suggested as YOll came into tb.e build ~tng t:w.t you had got 
nOHhere on internment? 

A. I said that \{8 ha d discussed internment. I spoke just a minute 

a go a bout the difficult ias· tha t lie in the 'Il8.y of Hr. Faulkru:~r and his 

coll eagues about the ending of internment. 

a n advj.sory commtttee set up to exami.ne a ll ca ses of all existIng 
\'t 

internees ~ The elected leaders of the minority in the North do not 

accept 1.:.h15 EL S a sa tisfactory !:-Jay. The y believe that people should 

be brOi.1gh t before the cour t s in the ordinary vmy. 

Do:) you expect there ildl l ce an ea rly end to internmGnt? 

A. Hr. F2.ulkner has s~A.id that the ending of vio1 8nce is linl\:0d in 

his TI:. ind vi tr.t thl:: onding of interrH~Jr.mt~ But- I believe that the ending 

of Internment in a "itrdY that will be sat:Lsfa.ctGry to the l ocal mtnol' ity 

lead8rs wil l lead very quickly to the endin g of violen c8 o 
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Do you believe t hat t he s e t a l k s h a Vf;j led i n any vlay to further 
t he ca ust:~ of a. last ing pea c e in Northern I rel and? 

A. 1tle l 1, you. rmls t r e co f,'D.:i.se that }Ir o Faul:;CclGT' a nd I 8.1' (1 opposed as 

t hose whom he repr e sen t s, to r ema i n linked 1/1ith t he U.K. Hydesire 

r emains tha t vie shoul ~l ha ve a uni. ted Ireland. Therefore , these a re 
, 

ideas very fa r apart. It's i mportant tha G people , ev(.:m though they ~ 

can't reconcil e the ir ideas and their views, should continue to talk ~ 

about them ~ and as long as we can t a lk then ther e is some h6pe, as 

the commun ique indicates, for a political reconc:U:~at1.on. 

Q. Do you sec any positive room for compromise as bet".,recn your t"JO 
positj.on~)? 

A. The question of compromis e doesn't a rise. Ny convict.ion 1.$ tha t 

as soon as the ma il1- Cau.se of violence disappears then tha -t;l s tho only 

vray * The vioJ.Jmce ie:! ,; a by··product. of t.he division of our country 

and if we can try t o get aro' ''lr'1 bl' l' ng1 ~ .-, "'e '~)D] e to ft e -t'l t:'I' PI1U' '). ,~ I ' • L.:-. l. ...... _"",1 .1 b J/ ".4. - 0 l_v , -"'.. ( w . 

. have said many, many times, we H'on ' t force anyone into a ur:d.ted Ir(;land 

against their wlll. If we can reconcile the b J'G eommunitie s in the 

North Vlith a view to ultima t~~ ]~econcilia tion, I think thml there v'ill 

be no need for violence ever again on this basis in our countr'y. 

ft . 

Can you tell us anything about whether you are nreoa l"ed to brlng 
mor e control over memb er~ of the I.R.A. on the ~or~er with 
Northe r n Ireland? ld8. S this discus s ed at all? 

This vIaS not discusseq at any great l ength, because I have 

ma inta l n ed, and cont in.ue to ma inta in, t ha t vle have done, and a r o doing 

a t the pre s ent time,. everythlng that ' s in our pOiver to con trol cr-o ss-
"1:1 

Border activiti ~s. I mentioned again today tha t if ther'8 \<las any 

doubt &bou't our bona. -f'ides in this co'ntext tha t I ylOuld be prepared to 

ask for a United Nations presence as an observer force along that 

Border, but, of coux'se, that vJould tnvolve the British Government's 

consent as Hell. Again, there wa sno reSpOnS{3 to that suggestion today ~ 

But in thG meantime our forces ~ , Border' 

ha ve been s tr engthened. It' s imposslble to police a 300-mile Border, 

running over very rough and ID oun ta inous terra in in many ca S0S, to yo]. ice -

it complet el y e ffectively. But I think the pre sence of U.N. f orces 

would sat i sfy peopl e tha t 'W G 8-re doing everything we can, and as ylell 
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a s that. ma y I SHY tha t, i n tl1t:; debat e i n the House of Lords last Heel~ , 

Lor d Wind l eshp.m sa i d , in effect, tha t the cro ss-Bor der a ctivities Her e 

rrdnima l .in re l a t ion t o the sca le of opera tion nOI" going on in the 

North of I re l and. 

Q. 

1:\ . 

HQ1.4 \youl d you de scribe the attitude and fe elings between your self 
and Hr " Faulkner at this tripartite meeting? 

I t hink Nr . Faullmer and I underst and each other. He t ve knovlTl 

each other for some time, because '\vG ,\1(~re Hinisters in the same Idnd 

of Hinistries to gether ; he via s Hinister of Comme:t'ce in Stormont whea 

I ,-va s Hinister for Industry and COr.1nwrce in our Gove:rnment. At that 

time we approached everything vTe had to dlscuss in a businesslike "lay. 

I think \118 could [38. y the same for the manJler in '~Jhich vle approa cb.ed 

our ta sk today. 

Q. Coul d you say tht:l.t your ,j oint resolve in your communique today 
for t he pur'pos e of bringing internment to an end \vi thout delay 
"'louId be enough to j ustify the Labour Pa rty in the Nor th 
joining in the process of" reconciliati.on? 

ii.. I th ink we 'll have to take the attitude of' the S.D.L.P., and t he 

Na tionalist Party, i.vi th whom they are a ssocia ted in this into account. 

They have said as J indicated at the beginnin g tha t they required the 

free iug of internee s or their being charged before ord i nary coul~tS , 

before they vlould agree to further tall(s . This is a difficult area, 

one in whicrl I hope that some means of going for1>l8.rd can be found. 

-Q . Hould you urge them n01tl to reduce the ri gidity of that decisi'on? 

A. Aga in I am not their spokesID9.n. I S8 id be for e tha t I ca n pres(;nt 

t he views ef the minor ity cemmunity in the North ef Ireland, but I 

dannot dic tate , ner would I t ry to influence, the S.D.L.P. and the 

Na tiona list elected leaders. 

~. Can you f ore see any chan ge s in the law tha t ,\·.rould guarantee the 
minority in the Nerth a bet ter share of nor~a l human rights? 

it. Hr. Fculkner mentioned publicly s ome time ago that he ha d propo sals 

for the extension of Parliament . I think tha t referred specifically ' 

to the increase in membership in the Senate. I believe that t hese 

pr oposals haven ' t be Gn fully formul8.t ed~ and I am told that his 

i ntentions are that· a paper '\vill be published in the near future which 
, . 

rr'--- . 
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would set out these proposals. These , of course, would have to come 

b efGTe" the Stormont Gov ernment, but itlha 'tever erner g(.;!s fl'om these I \OlOuId 

hope t hat it would be po ssible for t he minority l3ader s to achieve a 

meaningful status in the Senate , and if it means ultima t e partic:tpa t:i.on 

in Government that they achieve that as a right. 

Q. vfua t proportion liould you 1~eg8rd, and Hr. Faulkner regard, as 
meaningful participation in the SenateG 

Hell aga in, pf:"lr haps in relation t o thE: existing strength of the , 

two communitIes in the North, tt roughly repre sents . 60 to 40. I 

mentioned some time ago when I suggested that perhaps some form of 

commission might be set up instead of Stormont that there might be 50-

50 representation. I said that at the time because in the original 

Government of Ireland .~ct in 1920 there vJas prov ision for a CouncIl of 

Ireland, in which the people in the South and the people in the North 

·,.,ouId be equally repr esent(:'3d. . It i*lS on that bas is I sugges ted that 

there might be a 50-50 sharing of power. I recognise that there is a 

difficulty in respect to the strength of numbers of the respective 

c·ommuntties. It is again a matter for the elected leadElrs tn the North 

of Ireland to state their case and requirements in that respect~ 

Q. !~s you say thcd~ compromis e is out of the question ,,,bat was really 
thf~ point to the t a lks you've just had a t Chequer 5'? 

Pl. . There havEl a11va.ys been situations in history .. which __ " \-10uld 

appea:r to permit of no reconcilia.tion, and people ultimately got do,m 

to talk about them. vie have now, after 50 years, got together, the 

Prime Hinister ol t~e Government of Westminster, myself as Prime 

Hinister of Ireland and Hr. F9ullmer in his capacity as Premier in the 

N ol'th. Tbis is the first time the t this ha s happened in 50 years .. 

think it's a good thing. Nobody expected, I believe, any dramatic: 

resul ts from today's meeting. Bn t the fa et tha t "vIe '''er0 able to 

discuss our relative positi~ns and hear each other's points of viei';, I 

think that's a good thing and sooner or later .I hope that; my point of 

view will prevail. 

I 
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Q. Wil l th9re be another t ripa r tite mee t i ng? 

A .. P one has been a r r anged. As you ",ri l l probably have observed in 

t he communique , He a x' o look:tng f orv-JB.rd to tt e meeting ·t-lh ich I will 

ha ve 'Hi th NI' . Heath Hhi ch vl111 be mor e br oadly b8sed . It I s l ilr.ely 

t ha t t his will perhaps be arranged fi r s t but i f t riparti te meetings 

s eem. to b e desira bl e i n the fu.t uI' e, carte.1nly I 1,r:i.ll have no .obj ect i on 

to at tending them. 

Q. Did Hr. Faul1mer say tha t be con s i d.ered a.nother tripar tite 
meet i ng would be a good thi n g? r 

A. He didn 't m.entton tha t spec ifically but I thh: .. k I can say on hi s 

behalf, t hougb 1: can It sa.y ver~r much on his behalf, that he ¥!ould not 

obj e ct to a fur ther t r ipa rtite meeting. 

Q. Prime Minister, a re you saying that if inter nment end s , violence 
wi.ll ceas e? 

A.. 'Vlha t I am sa y:In.g is t ha t I bel i eve , tben, the elected 

t' (4presentatives of the minor ity woul d see the 1.r way' to t ake pa rt i n. 

di scus s ions a bout the future politica l development and structural 

changes in Northern Ireland. In that way the people they repres (mt 

would see them to be effective on their behalf. I believe that thi s 

would mean tha t they "lOuld have more influence in pres ent 

circum s tance s in Nor· t hern Ireland and t ha t ~:vha t ever influ.ence is now 

exer cised by the I.R.A., ,,,ha t ever suppor t the ordinary people in the 

minority give to the I.n.A . , "'01.110. go to tl: e elect ed r epresent2.t~ves 

and tha t they ivoulri pur~me a.nd be ha pPY' t o pursue pol i t i ce. l mean s ' to 

ga in th ei r end. 
~i 

Q. You i mply, Prime Minister, tha t. there wes disa gre ement bet~re en 
you Rnd Hr . Faullmer - vir. FauUmer t a k ing the viei'! t ha t 
violence mus t end and then he woul d think about i n t ernncnt, 
and your vievl is that int ermaent sb.ould. go and then t a ll{s , 
tha t violence would end? 

A. I urged }Ire Faul 1!.ner very stron gly t ha t he ou ght to try to t a lw 

accOlmt as much as he C2 n of the vie\vs of the electE!d mlnority l eade:cs . 

I hope he can do t ha t . Unl e·s s he doe s the minor ity lea ders 

vlil l find it difficul t t o come and t a l k: to him. I th ink it is 

nec essary t ha t they must be brought into the pi cture , because t hey do 

represent one- t hird of the popula tion - 500 , COO peopl e , and if t hey 

ca n be seen to : effect :i.vely I'opr'E;sent t he mirlOl 'lty , tben I t hink t her e 

\,,>J..11 b (J a prospect of 8. br ea k through . 
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Tho Br:Ltish Government and the Eorthern I reland Governrrent 
S3,y- they introduced internment beGause of the grQi.ving 
violence dur ing the last few months ••• 

14e11 ~ tha t if, v;lla t they claim ... But , the fact is that afteI' 

internment was introduc ed, violence increased, and I think it is 

being maintained on the increased sca l e . So, in the cir cumst3,r" ces, 

I think int m,'nrnent i';a.S a mista,ke. 

Q. Hr. Lynch, are you satisfied that Hr. Fa ulkner is committed 
to bringing about minority representation in Stormont? 

r 

A. I don't lmoi" vlhether he is committed to th(:l.t, but I do kno,{ 

from what I reB, d, and from v.rha t he indicated to me today, in a general 

way, tha t he has certa. :tn str uctura l c,hanges Inmind i-!hieh v/ould invohre 

wider representation, I only hope that in whatever vJil1 emerge, 

tha t the minor i ty ·1.e-ade-rs itl:i.ll have effective representa ti.on, and, 

possibly, posttions 1n Government. 

-Q. \1nat do you th:i.nk "'dS the most sign1flcant reslllt of the t,,,o 
days of' ta lks'? 

A. Hell t in the fir at place, you will remember that the DO,\<ffiing 

Street Declaration of over two yea,rs ago montioned equ9, lity of 

treatment irrespective of political or religious views. 1'oday's 

statement includes me in the desj.re to r esume economlc, s()cial and 

cultural progress, and also, includes me in the desire for a 

continuation of the process of politica l reconciliation, tha.t we hope 

vJill be the successful outcome of our meeting and that is important. 

There is an aclm Ol"ledgement of my role as he2,d of the 1r1 sh Governr:1€:n.t 

in this process o ~ 

Q. Was the Border, as an issue, discus sed at any great length at 
the meeting? 

A. I made my position perfectly clea.r on the Border. I refer back 

to the statement. Ttwy aclmovil edge my pOS i tion., I acknoHledge 

theirs' • 
-. 

I hold. 

But, nevertheless, not in anyway yielding on the position 

> . 

I 

t 
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Qo Ha s ·tb.B quest:lon of a Protestant b2~ckla sh discussed at the meeting? 

Y.e s , tha t 1.Ja s discusse d. Nobody put forwa rd vi e,vs as to the 

0xtent of t ha t danger. I said it \.;ra s i mportant to t ake i t 1.nto accoun t , 

and I th:i.nk the Br:I.tish Prem i er and Hr. Fa uJ.1m eJ' do not want a third 

force outside the 1egal forces that at presEmt exist. 

Q. 1·11'. Lynch, you saia earlier th8.t if the elected representa.tives of 
the minority could be brought into thes e discussions about the 
futur e of the province, the influence of the IRP~ might lessene 
Do you think the lEA will wa it tha. t long? 

A. l/jell, that t s the point. I ",ould like to see t:J:.lat achieved very~ 

very quickly. I think it would be very, very serious if for any 

reason, the bringing in of these elected representatives will be 

delayed, becuase it would seem to me that that .... lOuld tend to gain 

support for the lEA. Unless and l..mtil, the elected lC2.ders are seen 

to be effective, and their role is acknowledged, there is a great 

danger tha t the I Rl:\. vlOuld ga:in iricreased influence. 

Q. GEm you tell us anything of v,hat you will be saying to the 
elected leaders of the minority? 

A. I v/ill give them a broad account of \"ha t ,vas d1.scussed today. 

won't, naturally, talk in any great detail because if these talks are 

to be useful, any detail, that is discussed. between us must be left 

as we agreed, between ourselves. But I will give a broad account of 

the attitude of Mr. Faullmer in partic'J.lar, and of Hr. Heath. 

Q. Did anything ha ppen a t these talks that, in your opinion, might 
hasten their return to participa tion? 

A.. I coulrln t t j-u.t my finger specifically or. any single factor. 

But nevertheless, I think I have convinced, or at least impressed 

upon, both Hr • . Heath and Hr. Faulkner, the need for hast.ening this 

process. 

Q. • •• e •• would it be your wi~h for the Opposition Parties in the 
North to join in the. l'l~udling talks? 

A. I vlOuld like to see them joining t a lks t he. tcan brin g their 

si tua ti.on forward. Aga in a s to vlhether they '.YQuld come Hi thout the 

I 

immediate or imminent ending of int eI'll .. ment i s a ma ttel~ for t hem. But 

1 think i t is important tha t we ge t t hem t a l king to people. In t he 

meantime, they ~an talk to meo 1 hope they can talk to other people 
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Cl. s well . and tha t othel' people \vill be n. bIe to make the s i tue. t ion such 

as will faci l itate their talking to them . 

Q. You put an emphasis on a meet ing between you and Mr$ Heath 
rather than trinartit e t a lk s . Hould you el a borate on tha,t 
plee,se? • 

The meetin g I ho. d three ,.,reek s a go ivi th Hr 0 Heath ",m s an ,advanee 
~ 

of a meeting a l rea dy arran ged for the 21st and 22nd October. 'rle sa id 

at t he time tha t the meeting would be put back till l ater in the year, 

because 'oJC ha d already met. In the meantime , we have met again , with 

Mr. Faullmer present on this OCC8, s ion. So tha t meeting is, in a ny 

event, still on ~ I v.rant ed to ensm.'€'! that there "Ja s cont inuity of 

our conta ct, not only in connection with An glo-Irish relations, but 
, 

because of the l mml'nence of our a pplication for member ship of the 
I I Common lvra rh:e t being determined. 

\ 
Q. R01,1 soon \-,ould you see further t r ipartite talks in the offing? 

A. I couldn't put Fi date on tha.t, and I don!t think there is any 

time limit. 'Whether it is long ol'short, I would b e prepared to 

come and attend thes e talks a t short notice, if I saw tha t there wa s 

anything likely to come out of them - anything that would br1.ng the 

position fo rwa rd sbmev,hat. 

Q. Prime r·1in i stel" , v!ill you be retuIlning to Dublin tonight? 

11. Yes. If 11 be leaving for Dublin in ;.' bout an hour and a ha lf. 

Q. Did Hr. Faul1ul cr as}~ you to give up s1J..ppo:et of c iv5.l disobed. ience? 

A. I have ne\,e1' stated that I would give support for civil 

disobedience. I have n€ver given s.upport for civil disobedience. 

Cl viI aisobedienco ta.l-::es the form - many forms - for example, the 

withholding of r ents. vIe have tha t kind of thing in our part of the 

country as vlell - though not for the same rea.sons . Therefore, if I 

can f t condone some t h in2: in my par t of the country , I couldn It cOl"ldone 

it in another P<:\I't of the COll..l1try. But \·!ha t I have sa i.d i s thc.t 

unless polltica l initiatives "rere talren , rather than the military 

solutions tha t WGre n ow being appli ed 5 thsn I woul d support the 

pas~; ive resistance of the minor i ty , and there he.s b ee::.l P;r.#!t~g1fl~'1I1 one 

instance cat l 'Ja st of pass i ve res l s t a n.ce. 

"' •.. " 
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Is there anythin g tha t the hiO Gov ernments can do to end the 
,., 1· '\' r i 1 d' J.' "" o'h ,::> (1 i e'L-, ,,, c \ ,'" ~ mna ; 0l1? 
"", ' -\, ~ .... -.1" .... . . _ -" Ao ' ..1 V V '. 1;' .... i,:;t'-

it very qui c:kly if they v,ould do something i<!h:i.ch '\liould meet the vieTds 

of' the minor ity leadeI',3 on the :LnterDment issue. For my pa rt, I 

canlt dictate to, Qr n e gotiate on behalf of the ~inority leaders . 

I thinl{ it :is a matter ma inly for the British and Stor::nont Governments 

to f a cilitate the minority leaders there. 

Q. Do you believe that the Irish rrobl em is a re.ligions problem? 

~';ell, there has been a religious cont ent in it. The f a ct is 

that these t"lO communi ties have been brought together by an arttfic 'U::tl 

botmdary in the North of Irel[~ncl - the probl em goes back much longer 

than the 50 years since the partition WEtS impo:3ed, but it's been there 

for three or four h'tmd.red JTear s no'..;. Religion has played a part in 

it, but I think :Lt is ln3.inly a political pr obl em a t the pres ent time . 

Q. Taoisea cll, at the l a st meeting with Mr. Heath, you proposed the 
id.ca of qU9.drip l:lrtite talks, but it appea:cs that Hr. He8. th vra s 
against the idea of qUCJ.dripartlte t a lks. Dld you press it 
again on this occasion? 

It. .• I didn't preGS it, knoiving his mind on this. But I "m s hoping 

tha t if vIe can find a way ,,!hereby \Ale can involve the minority leader s, 

tha t the possibiJ. i.ty of qUE: dripartite talks can then be opened. 

Q$ Hm-l long can the s L tua t ion in N orther'~l Ireland continue? 

A" In the situa.tion 1,'lhich no'" exists; vlh(;'I' 8 no immediate solution 

appe9. rs to be on the horizon, nobody can pu.t 8. time- t~\.bl '8 on 1:lhen all 
+~ 

th i S v/il1 end. But I think it \>Jill only end ultimately \vhen theT'e 

is reconcilia tion betHeen the two comrmnlti.es in the North, 8.nd 

between those in the North and the South of Ireland. otherwise, I 

fear that vTha t is happen ing nOi-!, even if it ends soon, and I hope it 

does, could ,occur again and again. It has broken out on a number 

of occasions in the l as t ~O years , and with the desire, and the right 

I should say, of the majority of the people of Ireland to a united 

Ir el.::tnd, I th:Lnl{ the situa.ti·Qn could arise on many occasions in. the 

future, Ull1ess a nd lli1til that problem hhs been solved. 
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Q. Did you stI'8SS the importance of having the minority l eaders 
. nvol ved L.'1. polit :i.cal discuss ion \.i i th Hr. Faulkner? 

'-

11 . I tLLed to impress upon him the nec:)o to ac colD..':1oda te the mincH'i ty 

l &aders in this respect. I thin]\: this is o f crucia l :;"mportance, and 

unless they a re acco!.t'lrnotia ted L."').. some \{a y - so that they can t 8.1-;:e part 

in nITther negotia tions and furthe r discussions about polit ic~ l and 

. other developnents in . the North, I think it would be very dangerous 

for ever)body in the North of Ir el and . I think I have impressed on 

him, and on Hr'. Heath, for tha t matter , the ser:tousn,ess of the s.ituation. 

Q. Ro'iv did they res pond? 

A. Hell, they did not re spond in a 1>lay tha t one could interpret 

their vle'tV's, except to say that they had a difficulty about 

Internment as it \,Ja S n011 imposed. There 1s a set procedure on the 

statute ... that ia the advi sory committee procedure, 1o;'h1ch 

unfortuna tely, the minor i ty elected leader s do not find sa tisi'a ctory, 

as indeed do some of those \'1ho '\vould be involved in the l)roCeedin r.- s'l ~ (,,) . 
for example, la ,"yeJ: s. The difficulty is that the proceedings a re 

very limited from a lega l point of vie\>/, and. certainly not 

sa tisfactory from thH internees point o~ vlew. 
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